A divergent approach to benzylisoquinoline-type and oxoaporphine alkaloids via regioselective direct ring metalation of alkoxy isoquinolines † Benedikt Melzer and Franz Bracher* Methoxy-and benzyloxy-substituted isoquinolines are regioselectively metalated at C-1 with the Knochel-Hauser base, subsequent trapping with aromatic aldehydes gives aryl(isoquinolin-1-yl)carbinols as building blocks for divergent syntheses of different types of benzylisoquinoline alkaloids. Photochemical cyclization of ortho-bromo analogues under reductive conditions gives oxoaporphine alkaloids. Nine benzylisoquinoline alkaloids and two oxoaporphine alkaloids were obtained in two or three steps from appropriate isoquinolines.
Introduction
Benzylisoquinoline alkaloids are a large group of plant secondary metabolites which includes about 2500 known structures. Besides simple benzylisoquinolines, more complex tetracyclic ring systems (aporphines, protoberberines, cularines, pavines) and the pentacyclic morphinane-type alkaloids belong to this class. All these alkaloids share a common biosynthetic origin, with (S)-norcoclaurine, a metabolite formed by condensation of dopamine and 4-hydroxyphenylacetaldehyde, as the first common intermediate. Manifold biological activities have been reported for alkaloids from this class, among them narcotic, spasmolytic, dopaminergic, ion-channel modulating, and cytotoxic properties. A timely review of structures, biosynthesis and pharmacology of benzylisoquinoline alkaloids is provided by Hagel and Facchini. 1 Benzylisoquinoline alkaloids in the narrower sense bear up to three oxygen functions (hydroxy, methoxy, methylenedioxy) on the carbocyclic part of the isoquinoline, and one or more oxygen functions at the benzylic ring; the benzylic carbon is a methylene group in most cases, but can also be a carbinol (or its methyl ether) or a carbonyl group (Fig. 1) .
Classical synthetic approaches to the benzylisoquinoline alkaloids are inspired by the biosynthesis and include acidmediated cyclizations of arylacetamides (Bischler-Napieralski) or arylacetaldimines of phenylethylamines (Pictet-Spengler), followed by a dehydrogenation step. 2 Alternatively, isoquinolines can be benzylated at C-1 via N-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinoline-1-carbonitriles (Reissert synthesis 3 ), but this method suffers from the need to use stoichiometric amounts of toxic cyanide. For the preparation of alkaloids containing a C-1 substituent other than methylene, laborious variants of these methodologies must be applied. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] A Pomeranz-Fritsch approach to benzylisoquinolines through cyclization of complex 2-aryl arylethylaminoacetaldehyde acetals was found to have a very narrow scope. 10, 11 A convenient access to 1-benzoylisoquinolines has been developed recently, utilizing direct acylation of isoquinolines at C-1 with benzoyl radicals.
In continuation of our recent work on the synthesis of aromatic alkaloids using direct ring metalations of heterocycles as the crucial step, 16, 17 we intended to work out a novel, flexible approach to benzylisoquinoline alkaloids. This work was inspired by two single reports of Knochel on the direct metalation of isoquinoline 18 and 6,7-dimethoxyisoquinoline 19 at C-1 with the hindered amide base TMPMgCl·LiCl. Quenching with iodine, followed by Pd-catalyzed Negishi cross-coupling of the 1-iodoisoquinoline with a benzylzinc reagent gave the benzylisoquinoline alkaloid papaverine (9) , whereas attempted direct cross-coupling of the magnesiated isoquinoline with a benzyl chloride did not provide the alkaloid. 19 We envisaged to trap 1-magnesiated isoquinoline building blocks with appropriately substituted benzaldehydes to obtain aryl(isoquinolin-1-yl)-methanols, which in turn would open an access to benzylisoquinolines, benzoylisoquinolines, and 1′-methoxy-substituted benzylisoquinolines in one single step (hydrogenolysis of the benzylic hydroxy group, oxidation, or etherification) each. This should represent a divergent approach to four common subtypes of benzylisoquinoline alkaloids. Further, carbinols prepared from ortho-bromo-substituted benzaldehydes should open an access to oxoaporphine alkaloids via intramolecular biaryl synthesis, utilizing either photochemical, 14, [20] [21] [22] radical 23 or Pd-catalyzed 24, 25 reactions. The oxoaporphines are of high pharmaceutical relevance due to their antibacterial, antifungal, anticancer and other biological activities 26, 27 ( Fig. 1 ).
Results and discussion
We started our investigations with 6,7-dimethoxyisoquinoline (1a), since the metalation at C-1 with the Knochel-Hauser base (TMPMgCl·LiCl) had been reported previously by the Knochel group. 19 Metalation with 1.5 equivalents of the base over 4 h at room temperature, followed by reaction with various benzaldehydes 2 (1.5 equiv.) at 0°C gave the expected racemic secondary alcohols 3a-d in moderate yields (37-53%) (Scheme 1). One of these alcohols (3b) is the racemate of the alkaloid papaverinol (isolated from Papaver somniferum and other plants; previously synthesized by either oxidation of papaverine (9) 28 or reduction of papaveraldine (4) 29 ), alcohol 3a is the dimethyl ether of the alkaloid annocherin A (7). 30 Side-reactions were not observed, and significant amounts (up to 49%) of the starting material 1a were recovered. Modifications of the reaction conditions were examined in order to improve the yields. The use of just 1.1 equivalents of TMPMgCl·LiCl led to lower yields of the secondary alcohols. However, the use of 2.0 equivalents TMPMgCl·LiCl did not increase the yields. Also longer reaction times for the metalation step up to 16 h did not result in higher yields. Attempted metalation with the "frustrated Lewis pair" TMPMgCl·BF 3 ·LiCl, a system which was applied to the regioselective metalation of pyridines and quinolines before, 31 failed completely due to spontaneous formation of a precipitate. In order to explore the scope of this methodology, especially with view on alkaloids with other substitution patterns in the isoquinoline part, we expanded our method to the metalation of readily available isoquinolines 1b-d [32] [33] [34] (Scheme 1). The metalation of 5,6,7-trimethoxyisoquinoline (1b) with TMPMgCl·LiCl (1.5 equiv.) at room temperature for 4 h, followed by reaction with 4-methoxybenzaldehyde (2a) afforded the secondary alcohol 3e in 28% yield. The direct metalation of 7-benzyloxy-6-methoxyisoquinoline (1c) under the same reaction conditions and reaction with 4-(benzyloxy)-benzaldeyhde (2e) provided the secondary alcohol 3f in 49% yield. Unfortunately, any attempts to perform a controlled ring metalation of 6,7-methylenedioxyisoquinoline (1d) failed. An iodine quenching after a metalation experiment gave a poorly separable mixture of iodinated products, from which <10% of impure 8-iodo derivative was isolated. We further investigated whether better yields can be obtained by activation of the aromatic aldehydes with a Lewis acid (BF 3 ), but independent of the sequence of addition of the components spontaneous precipitation was observed, and not even traces of the desired carbinols were obtained.
Having the carbinols 3a-f in hand, divergent syntheses were accomplished, leading to benzylisoquinoline alkaloids bearing other functional groups at the benzylic C-1′ position.
Oxidation of the secondary alcohols 3b and 3e with manganese(IV) oxide in refluxing dichloromethane for 6 h afforded the natural products papaveraldine (4; isolated from Papaver somniferum and other plants; first total synthesis by oxidation of papaverine (9) By hydrogenolytic removal of both O-benzyl protective groups in 3f and 6c in methanol over Pd/C catalyst (room temperature for 24 h, 90 and 66% yields) the first total syntheses of the racemic alkaloids annocherin A (7) and annocherin B (8; both isolated from Annona cherimola 39 ) were completed.
The preparation of 7 was accomplished in just two steps (overall yield 44%) starting from 7-benzyloxy-6-methoxyisoquinoline (1c), annocherin B (8) was synthesised in three steps with an overall yield of 29% (Scheme 4). Deoxygenation of the benzhydrol-type alcohol papaverinol (3b) was found to be less feasible, and needed careful optimization of the reaction conditions. Finally, we found that hydrogenation over Pd/C (10%) in a methanol/sulphuric acid mixture at room temperature for 6 d gives the benzylisoquinoline alkaloid papaverine (9; isolated from Papaver somniferum and other plants; first total synthesis by Pictet and Gams 40 ) in 60% yield. It was also possible to simultaneously remove the O-benzyl protective group and deoxygenate the benzylic position of compound 3d under these conditions to yield the alkaloid palaudine (10; isolated from Papaver somniferum; 41 first total synthesis by O-demethylation of papaverine 42 ) in 75%
yield (Scheme 4).
Having established a general access to variously substituted benzylisoquinolines, we wished to extend this methodology to the total synthesis of oxoaporphine alkaloids. As mentioned in the introduction (Fig. 1) , intermediates bearing ortho-bromobenzyl residues can be applied to intramolecular aryl-aryl Scheme 2 Synthesis of the benzoylisoquinoline alkaloids papaveraldine (4) and thalimicrinone (5).
Scheme 3 O-Methylation of the alcohols 3b,c,f to setigerine (6a), setigeridine (6b), and 6c. Scheme 4 Synthesis of the alkaloids annocherin A (7), annocherin B (8), papaverine (9) , and palaudine (10) by multiple hydrogeneolyses.
coupling reactions, and on the basis of literature data the photochemical approach appeared most promising. Formally, the pertinent 1-(2-bromobenzoyl)isoquinolines appear to be the best substrates, but previous investigations revealed that the corresponding carbinols are much more susceptible to this cyclization, an oxidation of the carbinol to the keto group obviously takes place after completed cyclization under the workup conditions. [20] [21] [22] Chuang et al. 14 even reported a "reductive photocyclization" of 1-(2-bromobenzoyl)isoquinolines to oxoaporphines, comprising an in situ reduction of the starting ketones to the carbinols, followed by photocyclization and aerial re-oxidation during workup. These insights made our above-mentioned approach highly attractive, since it provides a direct access to the carbinols as the most promising cyclization substrates.
Fortunately, the ring metalation/aldehyde quenching protocol could be applied to ortho-bromobenzaldehydes without any problems. Reaction of C-1 magnesiated 6,7-dimethoxyisoquinoline with 2-bromobenzaldeyhde (11a) furnished carbinol 12a in 69% yield, with 6-bromovertraldehyde (11b) the carbinol 12b was obtained in 35% yield. A first attempt of a photocyclization of 12a in methanol (concentration 2.5 mM) in a photoreactor (mercury vapour lamp, 125 W, 3 h) gave the expected oxoaporphine alkaloid lysicamine (13; isolated from Lysichiton camtschatcense Schott var. japonicum Makino;
43 first total synthesis starting from nuciferine 44 ) in only 10% yield, accompanied by numerous by-products. Longer reaction times led to even more by-products. However, photocyclization in the presence of NaBH 4 (1.5 equivalents) proceeded well and provided lysicamine (13) in 53% yield after 3 h reaction time. Obviously, it is suitable not only to use the carbinol as a starting material, but also to suppress the formation of keto forms of educt and product during the irradiation process, and then rely on spontaneous oxidation during workup. Photo-induced cyclization of alcohol 12b under the same conditions yielded the oxoaporphine alkaloid oxoglaucine (14; isolated from Liriodendron tulipifera, L. 45 first total synthesis utilizing a Pschorr cyclization starting from nitropapaveraldine 46 ) in 59% in just 1 h (Scheme 5).
In conclusion, we worked out a new protocol for the synthesis of aryl(isoquinolin-1-yl)carbinols by direct regioselective metalation of alkoxy isoquinolines, followed by reaction with aromatic aldehydes. These carbinols are versatile intermediates for divergent syntheses of benzylisoquinoline alkaloids and oxoaporphines. Eleven alkaloids were synthesized using this protocol in two (for 1′-methoxy compounds three) steps starting from readily accessible 1-unsubstituted alkoxy isoquinolines.
Experimental section

General information
All reactions were performed under nitrogen atmosphere with flame-dried glassware, unless otherwise stated. Solvents used were of HPLC grade or p.a. grade and/or purified according to standard procedures. Photochemical reactions were conducted using a HPK 125W high pressure mercury vapor lamp from Heraeus Noblelight. Melting points were determined by open tube capillary method with a Büchi melting point B-450 apparatus. IR measurements were carried out with a Perkin-Elmer FTIR Paragon 1000 spectrometer. NMR spectra were recorded with Jeol J NMR GX (400 or 500 MHz) and Avance III HD Bruker BioSpin (400 or 500 MHz) spectrometers with residual non-deuterated solvent as internal standard. Spectra were recorded in deuterated solvents and chemical shifts are reported in parts per million ( ppm). J values are given in Hertz. Multiplicities are abbreviated as follows: s = singlet, d = doublet, t = triplet, m = multiplet. Signal assignments were carried out based on 1 H, 13 C, HMBC, HMQC and COSY spectra. NMR spectra were analyzed with the NMR software MestReNova, Version 5.1.1-3092 (Mestrelab Research S.L.) HRMS were performed by electron impact (EI) at 70 eV with a Thermo Finnigan MAT 95 or a Jeol GCmate II spectrometer or by electrospray ionization (ESI) with a Thermo Finnigan LTQ FT Ultra Fourier Transform Ion Cyclotron resonance mass spectrometer. Chromatographic purification of products was performed by using flash column chromatography on Merck silica gel 60 (0.015-0.040 mm) as stationary phase.
General procedure A ( preparation of secondary alcohols 3a-f/12a-b)
A dry and nitrogen flushed 25 mL Schlenk tube, equipped with a magnetic stirring bar, was charged with the appopriate isoquinoline 1a,b (1.00 mmol) in THF (4 mL) or 1c (2.00 mmol) in dry THF (6 mL). TMPMgCl·LiCl (1.50 equiv., 1.0 M in THF/ toluene) was added to this solution dropwise over 2 min. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 4 h. After cooling to 0°C the corresponding benzaldehyde 2a-e/11a-b
Scheme 5 Synthesis of the oxoaporphine alkaloids lysicamine (13) and oxoglaucine (14) .
(1.50 equiv.), dissolved in dry THF (2 mL), was added dropwise to the reation mixture. The mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature within 16 h. Then the mixture was quenched with satd. aqueous NH 4 Cl solution (4 mL) and extracted with dichloromethane (3 × 20 mL). The combined organic layers were dried with Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography.
General procedure B (oxidation of secondary alcohols)
To a solution of the appropriate secondary alcohol 3b/3e in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added manganese(IV) oxide (10 equiv.). The resulting suspension was heated to reflux for 6 h. After cooling to room temperature, the mixture was filtered through a pad of celite, and the celite was washed with dichloromethane (20 mL). The combined organic layers were concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography.
General procedure C (methylation of secondary alcohols)
To a suspension of sodium hydride (1.5 equiv., 60% in mineral oil) in dry DMF (1-2 mL) was added a solution of the appropriate secondary alcohol 3b/3c/3f (1.0 equiv.) in dry DMF (1-2 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred under nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature for 30 min, before iodomethane (3.0 equiv.) was added. Stirring was continued for 2 h and then water (15 mL) was added to the mixture. The reaction mixture was extracted with dichloromethane (3 × 20 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with brine (2 × 20 mL), dried with Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography.
General procedure D (hydrogenolysis of diaryl methanols)
To a solution of 3b/3d in MeOH (2-10 mL) was added conc. H 2 SO 4 (0.1-0.5 mL) and 10% Pd/C (0.070 g-0.100 g). The mixture was stirred under hydrogen atmosphere at room temperature for 6 d. Then the catalyst was filtered off through a pad of celite and the resulting solution was concentrated under reduced pressure. Satd. aqueous NaHCO 3 solution (20 mL) was added to the residue, followed by extraction with dichloromethane (3 × 20 mL). The combined organic layers were dried with Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography.
General procedure E (Hydrogenolysis of benzyl ethers)
To a solution of 3f/3c in MeOH (10 mL) was added 10% Pd/C (0.100 g). The mixture was stirred under hydrogen atmosphere at room temperature for 24 h. Then the catalyst was filtered off through a pad of celite and the resulting solution was concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography.
General procedure F (Photocyclization to give oxoaporphines)
A stirred solution of NaBH 4 (0.019 g, 0.500 mmol) and the secondary alcohol 12a (0.124 g, 0.330 mmol) in MeOH (132 mL) or 12b (0.130 g, 0.300 mmol) in MeOH (120 mL) was irradiated in a photo reactor equipped with a medium pressure mercury vapor lamp (125 W) at room temperature for the indicated time. The solvent was then evaporated and the residue was dissolved in dichloromethane (200 mL). The solution was washed with water (3 × 50 mL), the organic layer was dried with Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography (dichloromethane/methanol = 97 : 3).
(±)-(6,7-Dimethoxyisoquinolin-1-yl)(4-methoxyphenyl)methanol (3a). This compound was prepared following general procedure A fom 6,7-dimethoxyisoquinoline (1a, 0.189 g, 1.00 mmol) with TMPMgCl·LiCl (1.0 M in THF/toluene; 1.5 mL, 1.50 mmol) and 4-methoxybenzaldehyde (2a, 0.204 g, 1.50 mmol). The crude residue was purified by flash column chromatography (ethyl acetate/dichloromethane = 2 : 1 + 2% triethylamine) to give 3a (0.119 g, 37%) as a pale yellow solid. mp 143-146°C; 1 (±)-(6,7-Dimethoxyisoquinolin-1-yl)(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-methanol (3b, racemic Papaverinol). This compound was prepared following general procedure A fom 6,7-dimethoxyisoquinoline (1a, 0.189 g, 1.00 mmol) with TMPMgCl·LiCl (1.0 M in THF/toluene; 1.5 mL, 1.50 mmol) and 3,4-dimethoxybenzaldehyde (2b, 0.249 g, 1.50 mmol). The crude residue was purified by flash column chromatography (ethyl acetate/ dichloromethane = 2 : 1 + 2% triethylamine) to give 3b (0.150 g, 42%) as a yellow solid. mp 135-137°C; 1 (±)-(3-(Benzyloxy)-4-methoxyphenyl)(6,7-dimethoxyisoquinolin-1-yl)methanol (3d). This compound was prepared following general procedure A fom 6,7-dimethoxyisoquinoline (1a, 0.378 g, 2.00 mmol) with TMPMgCl·LiCl (1.0 M in THF/ toluene; 3.0 mL, 3.00 mmol) and 3-(benzyloxy)-4-methoxybenzaldehyde (2d, 0.727 g, 3.00 mmol). The crude residue was purified by flash column chromatography (ethyl acetate/iso-hexane = 3 : 1 + 2% triethylamine) to give 3d (0.460 g, 53%) as a pale yellow solid. mp 137-138°C; 1 (±)-(7-(Benzyloxy)-6-methoxyisoquinolin-1-yl)(4-(benzyloxy)-phenyl)methanol (3f ). This compound was prepared following general procedure A fom 7-(benzyloxy)-6-methoxyisoquinoline (1c, 0.265 g, 1.00 mmol) with TMPMgCl·LiCl (1.0 M in THF/toluene; 1.5 mL, 1.50 mmol) and 4-(benzyloxy)benzaldehyde (2e, 0.318 g, 1.50 mmol). The crude residue was purified by flash column chromatography (ethyl acetate/iso-hexane = 2 : 1 + 2% triethylamine) to give 3f (0.233 g, 49%) as a pale yellow solid. mp 107-109°C; 1 H NMR (500 MHz, CD 2 Cl 2 ): δ (±)-7-(Benzyloxy)-1-[(4-(benzyloxy)phenyl)(methoxy)methyl]-6-methoxyisoquinoline (6c). This compound was prepared following general procedure C using sodium hydride (60% in mineral oil; 0.013 g, 0.320 mmol) in dry DMF (2 mL), 3f (0.100 g, 0.220 mmol) in dry DMF (2 mL) and iodomethane (0.040 mL, 0.630 mmol). The crude residue was purified by flash column chromatography (ethyl acetate) to give 6c (0.093 g, 90%) as a yellow amorphous solid. 1 1-(3,4-Dimethoxybenzyl)-6,7-dimethoxyisoquinoline (9, Papaverine). This compound was prepared following general procedure D from 3b (0.100 g, 0.280 mmol) in MeOH (10 mL), conc. H 2 SO 4 (0.5 mL) using 10% Pd/C (0.100 g). The crude residue was purified by flash column chromatography (methyltert-butylether/ethyl acetate = 1 : 1 + 5% triethylamine) to give 9 (0.057 g, 60%) as a white solid. mp 145-147°C; 1 1-(3-Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzyl)-6,7-dimethoxyisoquinoline (10, Palaudine). This compound was prepared following general procedure D from 3d (0.070 g, 0.160 mmol) in MeOH (2 mL), conc. H 2 SO 4 (0.1 mL) using 10% Pd/C (0.070 g). The crude residue was purified by flash column chromatography (ethyl acetate) to give 10 (0.039 g, 75%) as a white solid. mp 179-182°C; 1 (±)-(2-Bromophenyl)(6,7-dimethoxyisoquinolin-1-yl)methanol (12a). This compound was prepared following general procedure A fom 6,7-dimethoxyisoquinoline (1a, 0.189 g, 1.00 mmol) with TMPMgCl·LiCl (1.0 M in THF/toluene; 1.5 mL, 1.50 mmol) and 2-bromobenzaldehyde (11a, 0.278 g, 1.50 mmol). The residue was purified by flash column chrom-atography (ethyl acetate/dichloromethane = 1 : 1) to give 12a (0.258 g, 69%) as a white solid. mp 107-108°C; 1 H NMR
